
                                    NNNN    ever could he ever could he ever could he ever could he have have have have imagineimagineimagineimaginedddd 

                            Not Not Not Not EEEE    ven in his wildest dreamsven in his wildest dreamsven in his wildest dreamsven in his wildest dreams 

                                                                                                    A youngA youngA youngA young    WWWW    omanomanomanoman in dire need of a saviour… in dire need of a saviour… in dire need of a saviour… in dire need of a saviour…  

Dying, alone Dying, alone Dying, alone Dying, alone in the citin the citin the citin the cit YYYY that never sleepsthat never sleepsthat never sleepsthat never sleeps 

                                                                                                                An impAn impAn impAn imp OOOO ssible relationshipssible relationshipssible relationshipssible relationship………… 

                            WheWheWheWhe RRRR e is the truth?e is the truth?e is the truth?e is the truth?    

                      WillWillWillWill such such such such    KKKK nowledgenowledgenowledgenowledge, , , , finally finally finally finally set them set them set them set them both both both both free?free?free?free?    

 

VVVV    isually breathtakingisually breathtakingisually breathtakingisually breathtaking    

IIII    mpossibly gorgeousmpossibly gorgeousmpossibly gorgeousmpossibly gorgeous    

NNNN    ourishing and satisfyingourishing and satisfyingourishing and satisfyingourishing and satisfying    

CCCC    harmingly naive harmingly naive harmingly naive harmingly naive     

EEEE    nticingly innocentnticingly innocentnticingly innocentnticingly innocent    

NNNN    ever betrayingever betrayingever betrayingever betraying    

TTTT    otally awesomesauce!otally awesomesauce!otally awesomesauce!otally awesomesauce!!!!!!!!!    



                           If                            If                            If                            If OOOO    nly you knew…nly you knew…nly you knew…nly you knew…    

                                                                                                If oIf oIf oIf o    NNNN    ly we could tell…ly we could tell…ly we could tell…ly we could tell…    

                                                            The se The se The se The se CCCC    ret we ret we ret we ret we know, but know, but know, but know, but must keep inside…must keep inside…must keep inside…must keep inside…    

                                                                        The s The s The s The s EEEE    cret we have cret we have cret we have cret we have all all all all sworn to keep…sworn to keep…sworn to keep…sworn to keep…    

                                                                                            YoYoYoYo U U U U    would be amazed…would be amazed…would be amazed…would be amazed…    

                                                                                HowHowHowHow    PPPP    eople can live together, in peace…eople can live together, in peace…eople can live together, in peace…eople can live together, in peace…    

                                                                        All y All y All y All y OOOO    ur dreams would come true…ur dreams would come true…ur dreams would come true…ur dreams would come true…    

                                                                                                                    N N N N ever again would youever again would youever again would youever again would you be alone be alone be alone be alone…………    

                                                                                                                A A A A ll love and respect would be yours…ll love and respect would be yours…ll love and respect would be yours…ll love and respect would be yours…    

            All you have All you have All you have All you have TTTT    o do, is believe…o do, is believe…o do, is believe…o do, is believe…    

                                                                                                                        IIII    n all things impossible, and yet n all things impossible, and yet n all things impossible, and yet n all things impossible, and yet so so so so true…true…true…true…    

                                                                                    CoCoCoCo    MMMM    e and join us, there’e and join us, there’e and join us, there’e and join us, there’s still a places still a places still a places still a place…………    

The gift of lov The gift of lov The gift of lov The gift of lov EEEE    waits for you… waits for you… waits for you… waits for you…     

    

    



                                                                                                                                                FFFF    ortuneortuneortuneortune    

                                                                                                                                        OOOO    r  fatr  fatr  fatr  fate…e…e…e…????    

                                                                                    CatheCatheCatheCathe    RRRR    ineineineine        

                                                                                                                                            EEEE    lliot lliot lliot lliot                                                                             

  For the sake of   For the sake of   For the sake of   For the sake of lo lo lo lo VVVV    eeee        

                                                                                                                                            EEEE    verything to lose, or gainverything to lose, or gainverything to lose, or gainverything to lose, or gain…………    

                                                                                                                                            RRRR    isk it all…isk it all…isk it all…isk it all…????    

    

                                                                                                            SeSeSeSe    BBBB    astieastieastieastien n n n     

                                                                                                    VincVincVincVinc    EEEE    ntntntnt    

                                                                                                                    CCCC    AAAA    therinetherinetherinetherine    

                                                                                                        MoMoMoMo    UUUU    sesesese    

                                                                                                                FaFaFaFa    TTTT    herherherher    

                                                                                                        MarMarMarMar    YYYY    

                                                                                                        



                                                                                                WilliWilliWilliWilli    AAAA    mmmm    

                                                                                        Culle Culle Culle Culle NNNN    

                                                                                                                                        DDDD    evinevinevinevin    

                                                                                                            

                                                                                                            Pe Pe Pe Pe TTTT    erererer    

                                                                                                MicMicMicMic    HHHH    aelaelaelael    

                      Kipp                      Kipp                      Kipp                      Kipp    EEEE    rrrr    

        

                                                                                                                                BBBB    rigitrigitrigitrigit    

                                                                                        JamiJamiJamiJami    EEEE    

                                                                                                            PPPP    AAAA    scalscalscalscal    

                                                                            NarciNarciNarciNarci    SSSS    sasasasa    

                                                                SamanSamanSamanSaman    TTTT    hahahaha    

        


